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Enter your Stony Brook ID # and Solar Password

Click on Sign In to Log in to SBU Solar

For security reasons, we recommend that you close your Web browser when you have finished your SOLAR System session. The information screens that you just viewed may remain in your browser’s memory until the browser is closed.

To Test Computer Browser Requirements Before Login

To Report Problems (3)
Click on SB Alert - Registration
SB Alert Registration

Jason Casale

SB Alert - Emergency Notification Registration

SB Alert is a comprehensive emergency notification system used to alert members of the campus community about major emergencies, immediate threats or impending situations that can pose harm to individuals, disrupt classes, or impact facilities, activities or other operations. When activated, the system can send a voice, an alphanumeric page, email and/or a text message to ALL of the devices that you enter in the next page, SB Alert - Contact Information. Click the ‘SB Alert - Contact Information’ tab to enter your information.

Please note that your cell phone provider may charge a fee for delivery of text messages based on your current calling plan. Bear in mind however, that messages are sent only when there is a real emergency. We believe that the benefit of receiving vitally important safety information outweighs the cost of a text message.

Click on SB Alert – Contact Information to enter your information
# SB Alert Registration

**SB Alert**  |  **SB Alert - Contact Information**  |  **SB Guardian System**

| SB Alert | SB Alert - Contact Information | SB Guardian System |

| Jason Casale | SB ID 107595151 |

Alert Messages will be sent to your Electronic Post Office (EPO) address, which is listed below. In addition, you may specify up to two (2) alternate email addresses in the section below. Alert Messages will be sent to all specified email addresses.

**EPO Address:** Jason.Casale@stonybrook.edu

[Click here for EPO Information](#), including how to change your EPO forwarding address.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alternate Email</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email Type</strong></td>
<td><strong>Email Address</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Alternate Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**To enter a second e-mail address click the “plus” symbol and enter the information.**

**Enter an e-mail address**
You may select up to three (3) voice-only phones. Typically these would include land-lines such as home phones or office phones. Do not enter an office phone number that is shared with others. Note that this number will NOT be used for the phone directory.

### Voice Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Type</th>
<th>Telephone #### #### #####</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary Home Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click the down arrow and select a phone type. You can choose a campus, primary cell and home, secondary home and cell phone numbers.

Enter your telephone number using the given format.

NOTE: This is for voice messages only.

To enter multiple numbers, click the “plus” sign.
Choose Device Type by selecting the down arrow. Choose from Mobile 1, 2 or 3

Enter your phone number using the given format.

To enter multiple numbers, click the “plus” sign.

NOTE: This is for text messages only.
Colby Rowe
Director, Office of Emergency Management
Phone: (631) 632-3046
E-mail: Colby.Rowe@stonybrook.edu